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bstract

The main objective of this paper is to describe the assessment methodology utilised in Brazil, to foresee the performance of industrial landfills to
isposal solid wastes containing natural radionuclides arising from milling and metallurgical installations that process ores containing NORM. An
ntegrated methodology is utilized and issues as risk, exposure pathways and the plausible scenarios in which the contaminant can migrate and reach
he environment and human beings are addressed. A specific example of the procedure is described and results are presented for actual situations.
he model consists of an engineered depository constructed of earthen materials which minimise costs and maintain integrity over long-term. In

rder to define the landfill characteristics and the potential consequences to the environment, an impact analysis is carried out, considering the
ngineering aspects of the waste deposit and the exposure pathways by which the contaminant can migrate and reach the environment and human
eings. Analytical solutions are used in the computer program in order to obtain fast results.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

There are several circumstances in which materials contain-
ng natural radionuclides are recovered and processed that may
ead to enhanced concentrations in the final products or wastes,
n such a way that the radiation exposure results in significant
oses to the public.

The exposures generally included in the category of enhanced
xposures are those arising from the mineral processing indus-
ries and from fossil fuel combustion. Industry uses many dif-
erent types of raw materials that contain naturally occurring
adioactive materials, sometimes abbreviated as NORM. The
aw materials are mined, transported, and processed for fur-
her use. During the process to obtain the product, wastes and
y-products containing enhanced natural radioactivity – the
ENORM material – are generated. The natural radionuclides

resent in those raw materials or wastes are those of three nat-
rally occurring series: uranium series (U-238), actinium series
U-235) and thorium series (Th-232) [1,2]. These wastes are

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 21 2562 8567; fax: +55 21 2562 8567.
E-mail address: cotta@serv.com.ufrj.br (R.M. Cotta).
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roduced in very large volumes with relatively low specific activ-
ties and must be disposed in a way that ensures they remain
ufficiently isolated as long as necessary to protect the human
ealth.

Different industrial processes use a mineral feed containing
he NORM isotopes, where the parent nuclides (U-238 and Th-
32) are more or less in equilibrium with their progeny [3]. For
xample, in the pyrometallurgy to recover Nb/Ta, all radioac-
ive species become more concentrated in the waste, except the
adioactive lead that is volatilized during the process; similarly in
he conversion of phosphate rock into fertilizer, using hydromet-
llurgy process, the by-product phosphogypsum receives most
f the radium and its progeny.

The main objective of the paper is to present a methodol-
gy for the long-term prediction of the environmental impact of
andfills used for the disposal of these solid radioactive wastes
hat result from the mineral industry. The scenario assumed
s that the industrial landfill, constructed of earthen materi-
ls is placed inside the installation, in an engineered structure

bove an aquifer. The earthen materials maintain the deposit
ntegrity through large geologic times (thousand of years), and
ave a low cost of construction for the depository. The path-
ay analysis is used to evaluate the facility design for disposal

mailto:cotta@serv.com.ufrj.br
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2006.02.063
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f NORM/TENORM. All the main phenomena involved in the
aste migration as well as the main pathways are taken into con-

ideration, and an example of the procedure is described using
he slag produced from typical Brazilian installations.

. Overview of metal extraction processes and wastes
eneration

It is generally believed that the level of NORM found in ores
epends more on geologic formation or region rather than on the
articular type of mineral being mined. These ores often con-
ain many different minerals, and the radionuclides contained
n a certain type of ore or mining operation or its wastes will
ot be representative of other mines or waste types. But there
re some conventional ores like zircon, niobium/tantalum, phos-
hates and gold that, due to their geological or mineralogical
haracteristics, have a strong affinity with uranium and or tho-
ium. Also, some processes associated with metal extraction
ppear to concentrate certain radionuclides and enhance their
nvironmental mobility. In Brazil’s extensive territory mining
nd processing mineral ores with significant amount of ura-
ium and or thorium associated (TENORM) can be classified in
he following groups: (1) the Nb/Ta carbonatitic and pegmatitic
eposits; (2) the Sn, Ta/Nb, Zr deposits related to intrusive
ranitic bodies; (3) the Zr, Ti, monazite deposits in sand ores; (4)
he phosphate deposits; (5) the Cu deposits in the Carajás mineral
rovince.

The mining, milling and metallurgical installations generally
rocess ores of low grade to recover and produce refined metals
f high purity. The metals must then be concentrated and purified
equiring a great deal of physical and chemical treatments to sep-
rate and liberate them from wastes. These treatments involve
perations of mineral beneficiation and extraction by metallurgy.
uring the mineral beneficiation, part of the rock is discarded

s valueless material, while the concentrate of the mineral com-
ound goes on to extraction to produce the metal, usually by
yrometallurgy or hydrometallurgy.

Pyrometallurgy involves operations where furnace treat-
ents at high temperatures are used to separate the metal

alues from the considerable amount of waste rock still
resent in the beneficiated concentrate. This waste product is
ost often removed as slag, which is usually discarded for

isposal.
Hydrometallurgical extraction is the leaching of the metal

alue taken out of an ore or concentrate in an aqueous solvent.
his material leaves in the leach solution that must then be puri-
ed in order to produce high grade concentrates. The purifying
perations of leach solution by solvent extraction, ion exchange,
dsorption, crystallization and ionic precipitation often gener-
te barren solutions, which must be treated to neutralize and
recipitate the contaminants. The solid precipitated is also a
esidue to be discarded. An example of hydrometallurgy can
e found in fertilizer production, where the phosphate rock is

sually converted into phosphoric acid by sulfuric acid reaction.
n this process, the secular equilibrium is not maintained and
he U and Th daughters remain in the produced waste, named
hosphogypsum.
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m
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. Methodology

The aim of a risk assessment for a NORM/TENORM waste
isposal facility is to demonstrate compliance with the safety
equirements, related to human exposure and the environment.
hese results are used to judge the design’s ability to meet the

adiological standards for long-term protection of the public,
stablished by the governmental authorities. The pathways anal-
sis and scenarios give a systematic way to evaluate the potential
outes by which people could be exposed to radiation. The sce-
arios depend on the environment and system characteristics,
nd on events and processes which could either initiate release
f radionuclides from waste or influence their fate and trans-
ort to humans and the environment. The choice of appropriate
cenarios, pathways and associated conceptual models is very
mportant and strongly influences subsequent analysis of the
aste disposal system. This kind of analysis can be used in
rder to predict the performance of a specific disposal facility
nd also to derive the total activity permitted to be disposed by
adionuclide.

In order to guarantee the radioactive waste will be disposed
n a safe way, an analytical model [4] using decay chain series
as used by the authors in the geosphere, coupled with the bio-

phere models and together with a risk assessment. A computer
ode was developed using the symbolic computation software
ATHEMATICA [5]. The results for the groundwater con-

entration using the analytical model were compared with the
umerical simulation by using the MATHEMATICA built-in
unction NDSolve. The numerical simulation results showed
good agreement with the analytical solution technique here

mployed.

.1. Geosphere models and exposure assumptions

The performance assessment of the disposal facility in this
tudy is carried out using the leaching scenario or off-site
cenario (considered a normal evolution scenario). This cor-
esponds to the use of contaminated water in the biosphere
ompartment at the interface with the aquifer, after migration of
he radionuclides through the unsaturated and saturated zones.
n the interface between the geosphere and the biosphere there is
well intercepting the radioactive plume, at an off-site location
here the concentration is the highest (e.g. at the downstream
aste site boundary). Accordingly, the biosphere can be com-
osed of a small farm system where the well water is used
or drinking and in the production of vegetables, milk, meat
nd fish. Once the water is used to irrigate, the public can also
eceive a dose from accidental ingestion of contaminated soil,
e-suspended dust and inhalation, external exposure and radon
nhalation.

Problems of solute transport involving sequential first-order
ecay reactions occur in soil and groundwater. This paper
resents an analytical model for the vertical transport of radionu-

lides through the landfill, assuming that all leachate from the
andfill is homogeneous. It is also assumed that the release rate
rom the repository into the unsaturated/saturated media for each
ember is proportional to the amount remaining in the reposi-
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ory. The total amount of each radionuclide in the waste site as a
unction of time is Mi(t), and can be determined solving a set of
rdinary differential equations [6], shown below, with Mi(0) as
he initial amount for each chain member per unit cross-sectional
rea perpendicular to the direction of flow:

dM1(t)

dt
= −γ1M1(t) − λ1M1(t) (1)

dMi(t)

dt
= −γiMi(t) − λiMi(t) + λi−1Mi−1(t),

or i = 2, . . . , n (2)

ith

i = Inf

H(θ + ρKdi)
(3)

here θ is the moisture content of waste (L3 L−3), ρ the bulk
ensity of waste (M L−3), γ i the leaching rate for each radionu-
lide (T−1), λi the radioactive decay rate (T−1), Inf is the rate
f water infiltration through the waste (L T−1), H the height
f waste layer (L), Kdi the waste form distribution coefficient
M−1L3), t the time (T) and the subscript i stands for the ith
ember of the decay chain. Then, the hazardous material that

eaves the waste site and enters the geosphere is given by γ iMi(t).
A simplified model for the unsaturated zone can be used, sup-

osing steady-state flow and assuming no dispersion/diffusion.
he flow is one-dimensional through a homogeneous zone. The

ravel time of radionuclide to the water table can be expressed
s

unsat = Hunsat

Viunsat

here Hunsat is the distance to the water table and Viunsat is given
y Inf/(θunsat + ρunsatKdiunsat) (the subscript unsat refers to the
nsaturated medium). So, the concentration in the vadose zone
an be found to be

i(t) = γiMi(t) exp (−λitunsat) (4)

he one-dimensional transport equation for the decay chain in
he groundwater can be expressed as [4]:

1
∂C1(z, t)

∂t
= D

∂2C1(z, t)

∂z2 − v
∂C1(z, t)

∂z
− λ1R1C1(z, t) (5)

i

∂Ci(x, t)

∂t
= D

∂2Ci(z, t)

∂z2 − v
∂Ci(z, t)

∂z

−λiRiCi(z, t) + λi−1Ri−1Ci−1(z, t) (6)

here C is the solution concentration (M L−3), v the average
ore-velocity (=q/θ), D the dispersion coefficient (L2 T−1), q
he Darcy velocity (L T−1), z the distance downward (L) and
i is the retardation factor given by Ri = 1 + ρKdi/θ, with the

ollowing boundary and initial conditions:
i(0, t) = fi(t), t > 0 (7a)

∂Ci(∞, t)

∂z
= 0, t > 0 (7b)

r
t
b
(
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i(z, 0) = 0, z ≥ 0 (8)

here fi(t) is given by Fi(t)/q. In this study the solution of the
artial differential system (5)–(8) was obtained through the use
f the Laplace Transform, as detailed by van Genuchten [4].

In the test case it is assumed that the TENORM waste was
laced in the landfill in a layer of 10 m thick and overlain by a
hin layer of clean soil. A compacted clay liner is underlining
he waste layer and the unsaturated layer is coupled with the
quifer.

.2. Biosphere models and scenarios

In order to model the biosphere, the small farm scenario will
e used, that is, the existence of a farm near the site (at the bor-
er) using water from a well for: (a) ingestion of well water; (b)
rrigation and: (b1) resuspension and inhalation; (b2) external
adiation exposure; (b3) consumption of home grown produce;
b4) consumption of contaminated meat; (b5) ingestion of con-
aminated milk; (b6) accidental ingestion of contaminated soil;
b7) inhalation of radon and decay products from soil; (c) surface
ater contact, transfer to fish and to man.
The following equations were used to estimate the annual

ose (Sv y−1), according to the scenario described above

CENwater = QwaterCwater FCDing × 103 (9a)

CENinh = AsoilbrRdust%occ × 8766 FCDinh (9b)

CENext = Asoil × 8766 FCDext %occ (9c)

CENveg = (Qleg FTleg + Qveg FTveg)Asoilfsoil FCDinhfred

(9d)

CENmeat = Qmeat{Cwaterqwater + Asoilqsoil

+Asoilqpasture FTgrass} FTmeat FCDingfred (9e)

CENmilk = Qmilk{Cwaterqwater + Asoilqsoil

+Asoilqpasture FTgrass} FTmilk FCDing (9f)

CENsoil = AsoilQsoil FCDing (9g)

CENradon = CRn × 8766 %RnK1K2feq (9h)

CENfish = CwaterQfish FTfish FCDingfred (9i)

here Cwater is the concentration in the well (Bq cm−3), Qwater
he water ingestion rate (730 l y−1), FCDing the ingestion dose
onversion factor (Sv Bq−1). For the inhalation dose, Asoil is
iven by Cwater Irrig/(ρsoil espsoil), where Irrig is the irrigation

ate (20 cm y−1), ρsoil the soil density (1.5 g cm−3), espsoil the
hickness of contaminated soil (15 cm) and br is the human
reathing rate (1.0 m3 h−1), Rdust the inhalable outdoor dust
1.92 × 10−4 g m−3), %occ the percentage of time spent at place
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Table 1
Geosphere Kd (cm3 g−1)

Nuclide Waste Liner Vadose Aquifer

U 50 1500 560 10
Th 3300 5400 3000 500
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In order to demonstrate the relevance of calculating not only
the concentration but also the final dose and the associated risk,
Fig. 2 gives the scenario risk per radionuclide. It is clear that,
66 E.M. Pontedeiro et al. / Journal of H

40 %) and FCDinh is the inhalation dose conversion factor
Sv Bq−1).

Regarding the external dose, FCDext is the external dose con-
ersion factor ((Sv h−1) (Bq g−1)−1), and for the ingestion dose
leg and Qveg are the root and green vegetables consumption

118 and 20 kg y−1, respectively), FTleg and FTveg are the soil
o plant concentration factors for root and green vegetable, fsoil
he interception factor (0.33) and fred is the preparation reduction
actor for food (0.5).

For meat ingestion, Qmeat is the consumption of cow meat
63 kg y−1), qpasture the daily pasture intake (68 kg d−1), FTgrass
he transfer coefficient soil/plant for pasture and FTmeat is the
ransfer coefficient for meat (day kg−1). Qmilk is the consump-
ion of cow milk (72 l y−1) and FTmilk is the transfer coefficient
or milk (day l−1). Qsoil is the inadvertent consumption of soil
36.5 g y−1) and Qfish is the consumption of freshwater fish
5.4 kg y−1), FTfish is the concentration ratio for freshwater fish
cm3 kg−1).

Finally, for the radon calculation, CRn is the external radon
oncentration (Bq m−3), K1 the effective dose equivalent cor-
esponding to an absorbed energy of 1 J (1.1 Sv J−1), K2 the
otential energy (J m−3) for 1 Bq of Rn-222 in equilibrium with
ts daughters (5.54 × 10−9 J Bq−1) and feq is the equilibrium fac-
or (0.8). The ingestion, inhalation and external dose conversion
actors (Sv Bq−1) can be taken from the Basic Safety Standards
7] and the FT’s (transfer coefficients and concentration factors)
an be obtained from Refs. [8,9].

For the cancer risk a factor of 0.05 Sv−1 is used for radioac-
ive materials, and adopts an annual risk of 5 × 10−6 for a dose
f 0.1 mSv y−1. The risk is obtained multiplying the estimated
nnual dose by 0.05. To evaluate the risk according to the path-
ays, we have used

iskinh = 0.05[DCENinh + DCENradon] (10a)

isking = 0.05[DCENwater + DCENveg + DCENmeat

+DCENmilk + DCENfish + DCENsoil] (10b)

iskext = 0.05 DCENext (10c)

. Results

As an example of the described methodology, the dis-
osal of slag produced by pyrometallurgy is simulated,
ith typical concentrations and activities of U decay

eries. The industrial landfill characteristics are: thick-
ess = 10 m, ρ = 2.0 g cm−3, Inf = 0.50 m y−1, θ = 0.3, with
he following activities concentration: CU238+234 = 80 Bq g−1;

Th = 25 Bq g−1 and CRa = 23.5 Bq g−1. Different simulations
ere performed, one considering the waste placed directly above

he aquifer, another with a compacted clay liner (thickness of

m) and a sand vadose (thickness of 3 m) between the waste
nd the saturated zone. The well is located 100 m from the bor-
er of the repository. The data for the Kd that were used are
iven in Table 1.
a 100 9000 500 200

A critical factor in the transport of radionuclides by water
hrough the unsaturated and saturated zone is it retardation by the
eologic media, characterized by the Kd. The higher this coeffi-
ient, the greater the hold-up. Since the source leaching rate and
he distribution coefficients are two of the most critical param-
ters affecting the results for the groundwater water-related
athway, site-specific values should be obtained if the estimated
oses or risk approach regulatory limits.

The small farm scenario was modelled by assuming that rain-
all percolated vertically downward through the disposal landfill,
he liner and the vadose zone and then, finally, moved rapidly
nto the aquifer. Radionuclides transported from the waste repos-
tory via subsurface groundwater are intercepted by the well and
lso discharged directly into the stream. The final assumption
or this example was that the water from the well was the only
ource of water available to the resident farmer, and all the fish
onsumed comes from a nearby stream.

Fig. 1 shows the effect on the radionuclide concentration
hen a liner and vadose are considered between the waste and

he aquifer. The uranium is responsible for the higher concentra-
ion present in the groundwater, but is insensitive as to whether
here is a liner and vadose zone or not. The radium is the most
ensitive radionuclide from the simulation run considering the
resence or not of additional layers between the waste and the
aturated zone.
Fig. 1. Influence of liner and vadose zone in the aquifer concentration.
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Fig. 2. Time evolution of the risk offered by each radionuclide.

ven though the uranium has the highest concentrations, the
adium offers the most significant risks, with or without liner
nd vadose zone.

Fig. 3 illustrates the risk considering the different exposure
echanisms (ingestion, external exposure and inhalation of dust

nd radon) that can reach human beings. According to these
esults, ingestion is the most important pathway. The total risk
ithout the liner and vadose zone is close to the waste acceptance

riteria adopted (5.0 × 10−6). This value is reduced by a factor
f 5 when the two media between the waste and the groundwater
re introduced and accounted for. Again, the figure confirms that
ngestion is the most relevant exposure mechanism in this safety
ssessment.

In order to know which pathway is the most important regard-
ng the ingestion mechanism, Fig. 4 gives the comparison among
ll the defined pathways, and shows fish ingestion is responsible

or the highest dose and risk. This result is of the same order
f magnitude as the total ingestion risk. Again, the introduction
f additional layers above the groundwater decreases the final

Fig. 3. Time evolution of the risk for each human exposure mechanism.
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Fig. 4. Time evolution of ingestion pathway risk.

ose, illustrating the importance of relevant mitigation strategies
n the final safety assessment results.

. Conclusions

In the present work it was demonstrated that the proposed
ethodology can be used to judge the ability of the waste land-
ll design to meet the radiological standards for protection of

he public, as established by the national authorities. This kind
f evaluation is also useful in examining the effect on perfor-
ance of various assumptions about confinement capability with

ime, depending on the barriers used in the repository concep-
ion. Even though in many countries the regulatory agency can
efine the permitted concentration into the groundwater, this
tudy demonstrates that it is very important to define the sce-
arios and pathways, in order to evaluate the final dose and the
ssociated risks.

The risk assessment performed shows that the radium is
esponsible for the highest risk that is related to the Kd value
nd the ingestion dose conversion factor. The results for this
adionuclide demonstrate that Ra-226 is very sensitive to the
resence of barriers, which gives the possibility to reduce
he risk by using different layers between the waste and the
quifer.
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